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Re: RQO 10-19,for RobertC. Solera
Miami-DadeCountyEthicsCodeat Section2-11.1q

DearMr. Poliakoff:

In public sessionon July 20, 2010,theEthicsCommissionrespondedto
yourqueryon whether,undertheCountyCode, the"two-yearrule"
preventsRobertC. Solerafrom providingtestimonyat apublicly noticed
quasi-judicialzoningappealhearingin SunnyIslesBeachwithin a yearof
his departurefrom city employment.

TheEthicsCommissionopinedthat former local governmentemployees
arenot lobbyingwhenthey give testimonyin publicly noticedquasi-
judicial proceedings.Consequently,theydo not violatethe County’s
prohibition on appearingbeforetheir respectivegovernmentsfor two
yearsfollowing their separationfrom governmentemployment.

In your emailof June23, 2010,you statedthat you wishedto call Robert
Soleraas a witnessto give testimonyat a quasi-judicialzoningappeal
hearinginvolving TempleB’Nai Zion in SunnyIslesBeach.Mr. Solera
would not be compensatedfor his testimonyandis not in any way
associatedwith TempleB’Nai Zion.

Until his separationfrom city governmentapproximatelyone yearago,
Mr. SoleraservedasDirectorof theCommunityDevelopment
Department,which is, in effect, thePlanningandZoning Departmentof
theCity of SunnyIslesBeach.

The two-yearrule, at Sec. 2-11.1 aJof theCountyEthics Code,prohibitsformer local
governmentemployeesfrom lobbyingtheft respectivegovernmentsfor two years
following their departurefrom governmentemployment.
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TheCounty Codeat Sec.2-11.1q statesthat city employeesmaynot
lobby their respectivemunicipalitiesfor two yearsfollowing city
employment.Theintent of the law is to level theplaying field anddeter
formergovernmentofficials andemployeesfrom exercisingundue
influenceon behalfof themselvesor othersasa resultof their recentties
to government.

BecausetheCountyLobbyingOrdinanceat Sec.2-11.1s1 b
specificallyexcludesfrom thedefinition of "lobbyist" two related
circumstancesinvolving ex partecommunicationsand expertwitnesses,
theEthics Commissionwaspersuadedthat theprohibitionagainst
lobbyingunderthe"two-yearrule" did not includetestimonyprofferedat
publicly noticedquasi-judicialproceedings.2

AlthoughtheCountyEthics Commissionhasjurisdictionto interpret
ethicscodesin all of themunicipalitieswithin theCounty, this opinion
construestheMiami-DadeCountyConflict of Interest& Codeof Ethics
Ordinanceonly. Inquiries regardingpossibleconflicts underStatelaw
shouldbe addressedto Stateof FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel freeto contactor meor StaffAttorneyVictoria Frigo if we can
beof furtherassistancein this matter.
Sincerely,

zJJ
ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

2 UnderSec.2-11.1 s1b ofthe CountyCode,the term"lobbyist" doesnot include
attorneysor otherrepresentativesretainedor employedsolely for thepurposeof
representingindividuals,corporationsor otherentitiesduringpublicly noticedquasi-
judicial proceedingswherethe law prohibitsex-partecommunications.Additionally, the
termdoesnot includeexpertwitnesseswho provideonly scientific, technicalor other
specializedinformation or testimonyin public meetings.
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